
Maryland Hawks Dampen Shaw’s Homecoming, 30-8
Bears Suffer 3rd Loss
As Hawks Run Rampant

j extra points this time to make it,
j 16-0 at halftime
j The opening kickoff was rcceic •
ed by Miller in the second half
and he raced 80 yards for a touch-
down. Robinson scored the extra

points to make the score 24-0
The Hawks scored again in the

final period when Gray .scored
from nine yards out to cap a 54-
yard drive to make it 3-0

The Shaw Bears got their only
score in the fourth quarter when
quarterback Calvin McDowell cut

off right tackle to score from three
yards out. Hammonds scored the
extra point?

! This was Shaw’s third defeat.

A saddened hotneioming crowd |
cf 6 000 persons watched Saturday j
afternoon as the Shaw University I
Bears were defeated by the Hawks
of Maryland State College, Prin-
cess Ann, Md.. by a score of 30-8.
The game was played at 4 p. m. at
Chavis-Park, folowing a gala home-
coming parade.

•.Maryland State scored in the
first -rju«i ter when right halfback
MiJJor capped a 35-yard drive. |
Gjflyr scored the extra points to
ln*ke it 8-0

dray also swed the Hawks'
second.TD on s 50-yard pass from
Joe Robmson. Miller scored the i

NCC Changes A&T Game Site
To G’Keily Field On Campus

| inaily accommodates around 5.000,

| but extra bleachers can swell that
! number to around 10,000.

Newton and athletic admirustra-

i tors William Jones, business mar.-
| ager, and H A. Hudson, assistant

athletic business manager, said
Thursday “Steps are being taken
to accommodate comfortably the
thousands of fans who are expect-
ed to see the game.'

Student leaders, who have valu-
able concession rights a; O’Kelly
Field, and the football team, which
hasn't lost a contest on O’Keliy
Field since 1953, objected to the
shift in game sites as soon as it
was made known

Newton, who was credited
with the decision to change
was hanged in effigy by 85 X-

CC men on November 15. The
effigy was laier impaled in

front of the cafeteria all day
on Nov 16 and burned amidst
clamors for a return to O Kelly
Field that night. Throughout
demonstrations were orderly,
Jerome H, Dudley, president of

the NCC Student Government As-
j sedation, wrote Newton asking for

st clarification of the situation as-
I ter the effigy incident He denied
I Student Government participation
I in the effigy episode.

DURHAM --- A -students’ petition 1
of'Stmiif' 1.000 names filed through |

groper channels" has resulted in ;
@ - change of the North Carolina i
Cpltege vs. A and T football j
gjme on Thanksgiving Day from i
Dtirhara Athletic Park to the
KSgies’ O’Kelly Field. Kickoff
tifne ts 1:30 p. fn,

¦iOr, I, G. Newton, director of ath-
ftjhcsi at NCC, announced the
change Thursday night. “I am in-
formed that the fcoilege'si Execu-
te's. Committee voted to bring the
g|me back to the campus.” New-
tan said.
t Member* of the college's
'Executive Committee, whose
-chairman is NCC president A5-
r
?on*p Flder, are Dr. W. H.

j*rovm, dean of the graduate

-eu-hool; Dr, Q. T. Kyie. dean of
She undergraduate school; Dr.

J. H. Taylor, director of the
Summer School; Dr. A. L. Tur-
ner, dean of the Law School;
and Mrs. France* M. Eagleson,
registrar, who also serves as

secretary.
The contest was orginally slated

for O’Kelly Field. On Nov. 13.
however. Dr. Newton advised that j
a -shift had been made to accomo-
date 4 larger number of fans.” O’- j
Kf-lly Field’s stands accommodate i
8.000. Durham Athletic Park nor- i

Al Vann “Kicked” Off:

Coach Ousts Tan Eager
TOLEDO, Ohio (ANP) Ai

\4.nn, co-captain at the University
ai Toledo basketball team last sea -

sijn and considered a mainstay for
tije coming campaign, was abrupt-
ly kicked oft tbe squad last week
for what his coach described as

disciplinary reasons.
The action so incensed some

members of the •University student
body that within 24 hours after the
nation was announced basketball
egach Eddie Melvin was hanged in
offigv.

Van#,- a senior from Brook-
Tm.N, ls„ said his ouster sur-
prised -him/ He said the coach
gaye generalities for the rea-
sons and that he (Vann) could
not accept them unless they
were more specific.

-'But it appeared last week that
the a<tio® was irrevocable. Melvin
declared.

r-[ Jsie3 to do ft. but we have a
iuod, ictiar.ee of winning this year,
and I felt that Vann’s attitude was
detrimental to the team,” Melvin
sgidt “T had discussed the Import-
ance of keeping training rules with
Vann -is earnestly as I knew how
op previous occasions, but appar-
ently ivsi unable to make an im-
prr-s»ior. .on him.”

.“He wss co-captain last season,
and could have been one this sea-
son, too.”

MSelvin’i Job is at stake this sea-
son. It is generally understood that
topless he produce* a winner he
Plight be cut as the Rockets’ cage
coach

Observers said that his dras-
tic decision to oust Vann prob-
ably was aimed at baiting any
Inflence the player might

& ... s- . -l-lr'ui&mak%&t . * SjSb.jL- jiff

(.'LOSE, BUT NO GOOD—Leaping skyward for » pass in the Lions at Detroit, Michigan recently. Covering on the play i- !>e-
end zone. San Francisco end R. C. Owens clutches the ball to his troll's Jack Christiansen (M>. Detroit won the game, 35-ii I ri

: chest—only to drop it on the way down—in the game against the TELEPHOTO).

Jeter Hears Thousand-Yard Mark As ClAA’s Offensive
Leader; Va. State Team Offensive Leader For 3rd Week

DURHAM (CIAA News Service)
—Virginia Siate College's tripie-
threat quarterback, DoWayne Je-
ter. continues to be the ClAA’s
total offense leader for the fourth
consecutive week today according
to statistics released by the CIAA
News Service. The Troians also
continue as the loop’s team often-

sivc leaden for the third straight >
week.

Jeter has amassed a total of j
SOB yards in 8 games, lie gained \
15? yards rushinfe and 751 yards !

| passing in 121 plays. The Virginia j
i State junior signal-caller needs j
| only 92 yards before he joins the
| select 1,000 yard group.

Bill Lawson's Troians are aver- j
j «ging 304 1 per game in 8 tilts ;

have with two other tan mem-
bers of the team, Willie New
son and Barney Cabey, both
New- Yorkers.

Vann was an outstanding de-
fensive player and was second
highest scorer on TU's team
with an 8.1 average as a so-
phomore and a 14.3 average as
junior.
He said last week that he plann-

ed to remain in school. He is ma-
joring in business administration

They used 554 plays io gain s to-
tal of .2433 yards.

Shaw University regained its
ti»p spot as the loop s no 1

defensive team. The Bears, un
seated last week by J. C. Smith
for the first time this season
as the C-lAA's top total! defen-
sive club, have yielded only
158.8 yards per contest in 8
outings. Clinton Anderson’s

gridders have allowed only
1271 yards this season.
Heading the individual scorer-

i for the eighth straight v. eek v
play is Joe Buggs of Elizabeth

: City. He has registered 12 touch
| downs and 3 conversions for a to-
j tal of 78 points.

Virginia State's George Moody
| retained his rushing lead for the
| third successive week, although he

was out of action last week with
| an ankle injury. The Trojan half-

back churned out 474 yards on 62
rushes in 9 games for an average

of 79.0. Morgan State's Jack Den-
nis continued his dominance as the
loop’s top passer for the sixth
straight week. He has connected
on 27 of 48 passes thrown for a
56.3 per cent accuracy. In all. the

j Bears quarterback’s tosses covered
| 503 yards. 4 of them scoring mark-
j ers. North Carolina College's Ike

i Gatling still tops the conference
! with the most TD strikes throw.
! The Eagle quarterback, has tossed
| 8 scoring passes.

Shaw’s Glen Knight over-
took Elizabeth City’s Billy Carr

i as the ClAA’s leading pass rr-
ri-iver. Knight caught 4 passes
last weekend to give him a to-
tal of 21 catches for the sea-
son. Bis receptions have cov-
ered a total of 307 yards, two
of them for scoring tallies.
North Carolina College’s Regi-

nald Pryor continues as the con-
ference’s top hooter with an aver-
age of 42.0 per punt. The Eagle
punter has punted 18 times for 759
yards.

Si. Augustine’s College this week
surged forth os' the conference’s
top rushing dub. The Falcons, un-
i malted last week piled up a total
of 1711 yards in 7 games for an
average of 244.4 per outing.

Morgan State regained its hold
on the team passing lead, coinplel-

j ing 32 of 63 passes for a 50 percent
j accuracy. In 7 games, Eddie Hurt's

| Bear* nave racked up a total of
j 660 yards for an average of 80
j yards per contest and have thrown
i 4 TD tosses,

Falcons Close Season
With Impressive Wins

Prairie View Wildcats Oppose
FAMU Rattlers In Big Classic

The r>t Augustine's College Fal- .

eons rolled lna a 26-0 win over De- j
laware State College’s Hornets at i
Chavis Park last Saturday after- I
noon. The game got underway at I

1 p. m. This was the falcons sixth
straight after losing their two open-
ing games to North Carolina Col-
lege, Durham, and Shaw Univer-
sity, Raleigh, respectively.

The game ended St. Aug's foot- I
ball season.

Plunging over for the Falcons' j
first TD was Marion Broun His !

run capped a long drive in the j

TALLAHASSEE, i.—The un-
beaten Prairie View Wildcats have
been named opponents for the Fla.
A&M University Rattlers in the
261 h annual Orange .Blossom Class-
ic.

The classic, largest Negro grid-
attraction and ranked fifth of all
gowl games in the nation in at-
tendance, will be played under the
arch lights of the famed and spac-
ious Orange Bowl Stadium in Mi-
ami Saturday night, Dec. 13, 1958.

An estimated crowd of nearly
50,000 is expected to see these two
grid powers clash for the National
Negro Collegiate Football Champ-
ionship, The Raltlers are the cur-
rent national champions.

The announcement of Prairie

View’s selection was made in a
joint statement by university
president George VV. Gore, Jr.
and athletic director anti head
football coach A, S. (Jake) Gat
ther.
The Rattlers, defending national

Negro champions, have won six
consecutive games during the ’SB
campaign to extend their winning
streak to 15 straight over a two-
year period. They meet strong
once-beaten Southern University in
Baton Rouge, La., Saturday night
(November 22), Their final game
prior to the Classic will be against
Texas Southern University of'Hou-
ston in Tallahassee, Nov. 29

Prairie View, a perennial south-
west and national power, ha: only
a M-14 opening game tie with
Jackson (Miss.) State to mar an
otherwise unblemished record of
six wins and one tie. The Pan-
thers have two games remaining.
They meet Wiley College this Sat-
urday (November 22) in Marshall,
hometown of the Wildcats, and
collide with Southern on Novem-
ber 29 in Houston

Negotiations were completed be-
tween officials of Flordia A&M and
Prairie View a few moments ago,"
President Gore and Gaither said
in a statement made to university

Jim Brown
Sets NFL
Record

Knicks’ Tan
Players Aid
Title Hopes

: first period James Bridges passed
j for two extra points.

l-es-ter bperse broke loose and
! raced 75 yards for a second Falcon
! score in the opening period, also.

; James Higgle is responsible tor
i a third St. Augustine’s score a* he

icceived a pass of 40 yards in the
second quarter

A five-yard plunge by Donald
> Thompson wound up the scoring.
1 The Falcons gamed 31!) yards by

| rushing to Delaware State's 38, St,
j Augustine s had seven first downs

! to the Hornets’ 3 first downs.

Colts’ Defense Stops Bears;
Carolina, Galimore In Action

WASHINGTON (ANPt - Jim-
my Brown established a new Na-
tional League rushing record when
he gained 152 yards from scrimm-
age against the Washington Red-
skins as the Cleveland Browns re-
gained undisputed possession of
first place in the National Football
League, with a 20-10-lQ victory in
a game here recently

The 228-pound fullback pushed
his rushing yardage for the season
to 1,163 yards, breaking the form-
er mark set in 1941 by Steve Van
Buren for the Philadelphia Eagles
by 17 yards.

Brown also racked np two
touchdowns, putting him with-
in one of Van Boren's record
of IS. It gave the Brown’s full-
back 102 points for the season
and left him a chance to reach
the ail-time NFL scoring re-
cord of 138 points. He needed
six touchdowns to reach it.
The magnificent runner would

have achieved the Van Buren
touchdown record except for an
unfortunate clipping penalty in the
fourih period which nullified a
streaking 62-yard touchdown run
and cut his gain to 15 yards.

Brown carried the ball 27 times
against the Redskins. Altogether,
he had carried the bail 177 times
this season, giving him an average
of 8.1 yards per carry

CHICAGO <ANP*—Neither Wii-
<!' Galimore-. fc.yiwi Florida A&.V

ace. nor J, O Caroline, University
of llinois sensation a few years j
ago, made the Chicago Bears start j
mg lineup n last Sunday's rough, !
tough pro football battle in Wrig- ,
ley Field. The Baltimore Colts, I
fighting to protect their Western j
Divis ion lead, stopped the Bears i
cold. 17-0. before a capacity crowd j
of 48,684.

Galimore, noted for his broken i
field running, tva.- used only in j
spots, and Caroline, although used !
both on offense and defense, saw j
action as s übstitutes

Galituore, once it sensation
wiih the Bears when be played
regularly, carried 10 times but
gumod only 22. However, be j
put the Halasmen in scoring
position in the second quarter
when he returned a punt 66
yards to the Colts 33. there the •
rally fizzled on a fumble by
Merril Douglas, subbing for the
injured Rick Casaies.
Lenny Moore figured heavily In |

the Colls victory. George Shaw, i
'he Colts quarterback, hit him j
twice, or.ee in Baltimore®' first
touchdown strike.

Actually, the Colt* won an air j
tight defense, which shut out the j
Boars for the first time since 1946. I
Meanwhile, Moore and Alan Am*- :
die. former Badger star, were cut- '

ting (.hunks in the Chicagoans line.
!» had been anticipated llyat

thi* Bears might win because of
the sidelining of Johnny Utti-
tus, the Co its first string quar
terback. As it turned out, how-
ever, Shaw, was in rare form,

connecting with ift of 23 passes,
nine in succession, for a total

i of {3l yards.
The Colts scored both its touch-

j downs in the second period, then
j ’added ;, field goal in the fourth

| Moore figured in both the touch-
| down.- Ora >h< second he was at-
i tempting to share a long lateral
| from Shaw when Bears linebacker,
i Wayne Hansen, interfered. Tire of-
! ficials then ordered the ball placed
! °n the Bears four-yard line, from
i where Amache scored.

The game had been sold out days
! in advance. However, scalpers did
| lively business at the gates. One
J scalper. Abe Nieder. 57, was arresi -

j cd after he was nearly mobbed for
• selling phoney tickets to a group
i of funs anxious to see the gaine' S

ii

It Pays To

ADVERTISE

(Editor’s Note: This is an-
other in the series of storier
Basketball Association teams
on the prospects of National
and their prospects for the
current season).

CHICAGO (ANP) - TTie cur-
rout professional basketball cam-
paign is in its infant stages, but
it appears that the New York
Knickerbockers have corne up
with its strongest team in several
seasons.

The Knicks so far are leading
the vaunted Boston Celtics In the
eastern division and (at this writ-
ing* are the only team in botSi
divisions which hasn't Just more
than one game.

The Knicks, who finished
i out of the money in 1957-88,

nevertheless were the highest
scoring team in NBA history,
averaging 112.1 points a game.
The team scored at the rate at
2.4 points per minute. They
made 10b or more points for
37 consecutive games, break-
ing the old mark of 12 held

by the Celtics.
Two of the key performers to

this scoring binge were Willie
Naulls and Hay Felix the only tan

j members of the Madison Square
Garden cage represcitatives.

But for missing four games late
season because of illness, Naulls
might have led the Knicks ! nscor-
ing. He finished with 1,228 points,
114 points behind the team’s high--

j est scorer, and averaged 18.1
j points a banie. Naulls led the

| Knicks ir, rebounding with 79ft.
This is his third season with

the New York. five. The 24-year-
old former UCLA star was drafted
in 1958 by the St. Louis Hawks.

; After 19 games, he was traded to
< '-he Knicks despite the growing

i Louis.
With 879 points for 12.2 average,

jhe war, the team’s fifth highest
score for 1857-58 and had the best
field goal percentage on the club,
A42.

press information officials. The
statement also included the foi
lowing, "Florida A&M always
seeks to select an Orange Blossom
Classic opponent thal has the best
possible record at the time the se-
lection is made. Prairie View’s re-
cord to date of six wins and one
tie stamps them as the most wor-
thy Orange Blossom Clasie oppo-

i went, in 25 previous Classic game:
A&Mhas won only 13. while drop-
ping 31. One game has ended in s
tie. These figures certainly indicate
that A&M selects only top oppo-
nents."

The December 13 meeting be-
tween Florida A&M and Prarie
View will he the fifth gridiron
flash between the two powers and
the third. Orange Blossom Classic
date for the Panthers.

In their only Miami appearance
the Texans won a 33-27 thriller
from the Rattlers in 1933. Tilfty
gridderes <> 0 in the 1935 Classic
played in Jacksonville.

A&M edged Prarie View 10-7
in 1952 in a game played in FSILs
Doak Campbell Stadium that still
has fans talking. Bouncing back
from the 1653 Classic defeat at ihe
hands of the Panthers, the Rattlers
journeyed to Texas to trounce
them 19-R,

Straight Kentucky
Bourbon

Ilp|f $435

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY . 86 PROOF
©ANCIENT AGE DISTILLING CO., FRANKFORT. KV%

'

LAIRD'S
APPLE WINE

80 c Li
Per 4-5 J*”!

Quart fe~- . J
MUrns!
/jP®/

USSD & CO, hsßgß I
scosmuu. m. J- Lctjitby J

WOdTM CAtOrW.. VA.
GIL TURNER. Philadelphia, ducks blows of Bel Flanagan, St. Paul. Minn., during an early round

ai«e ?Hofe rr%hl b"Ut ** St ,I,UI laHt WCPk F,i**, ***w w*"> th<> leu-rounder on a unanimous decision.

The Old Tcm&t.

iw*
A real man is always wilj-

jng to face the music, even if
j H « a wedding march.”
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St. Aug. Defeats Del. State, 26-0 For Sixth Victory
15


